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Introduction
============

Severe sepsis is a serious worldwide health problem that affects approximately 750,000 people annually in the USA, with a mortality rate of at least 30% and a health care cost of \$16.7 billion \[[@B1]\]. Severe sepsis is defined as a systemic inflammatory response to infection associated with one acute organ dysfunction or more \[[@B2]\]. The systemic host response to infection, which has been examined in small studies since the 1960s \[[@B3]\], has been associated with coagulation activation, consumption of anticoagulation factors, inhibited fibrinolysis, endothelial injury, and inflammation \[[@B4]\]. Coagulopathy and inflammation resulting from severe sepsis often lead to multiple organ failure and death \[[@B5]\].

A recently completed, large, multicenter, randomized, placebo-controlled, phase III clinical trial in severe sepsis (Recombinant Human Activated Protein C Worldwide Evaluation in Severe Sepsis \[PROWESS\]) provided a unique opportunity to examine the systemic host response associated with severe sepsis. We identified 19 soluble biomarkers (15 prospectively and four *post hoc*) that were indicators of coagulation activation, anticoagulation, fibrinolysis, endothelial injury, and inflammation in sepsis, and measured these biomarker concentrations in patients entering PROWESS at baseline. We also analyzed biomarker changes during the study in patients who were randomly assigned to receive placebo by 28-day survival and causative micro-organism.

Methods
=======

This report utilized a portion of the data collected as part of a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial (PROWESS) that was conducted to evaluate the efficacy and safety of drotrecogin alfa (activated; Xigris^®^; Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA) in patients with severe sepsis, as described in detail by Bernard and coworkers \[[@B6]\]. Patients were eligible for the trial if they had a known or suspected infection based on clinical assessment, three or more signs of systemic inflammation, and one or more sepsis-associated acute organ dysfunction. Patients at risk for life-threatening bleeding were excluded. A total of 1690 patients were treated (850 in the drotrecogin alfa \[activated\] group and 840 in the placebo group). Baseline analyses were performed on data collected from all 1690 patients in the trial before administration of drotrecogin alfa (activated) or placebo. Here we report baseline biomarker concentrations for all 1690 patients enrolled and their evolution over the first 7 days in the 840 patients who received placebo.

Laboratory methods
------------------

Serial blood samples were drawn before and on study days 1--7 after the start of placebo infusion. Prothrombin time (PT), activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT), and D-dimer, protein C, protein S, and antithrombin levels were obtained at each time point. Platelet counts were determined from EDTA anticoagulated blood samples obtained before study drug infusion and on study days 4 and 6. Serum for IL-6 determinations was obtained before infusion and daily through to study day 7. Citrated plasma and serum samples were stored at -70°C until analysis, which was done centrally. Following a single PROWESS study amendment allowing the collection of additional blood samples, the final 403 patients enrolled in the trial were analyzed for the following seven additional biomarkers: prothrombin fragment F1.2 (F1.2), thrombin--antithrombin complex (TAT), plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI)-1, thrombin activatable fibrinolysis inhibitor (TAFI), α~2~-antiplasmin (α~2~-AP), plasminogen, and soluble thrombomodulin (sTM). These biomarkers were measured in citrated plasma samples collected before study drug infusion and on study days 1, 2, 4, and 5. *Post hoc*measurements of the concentrations of four additional inflammatory cytokines, namely tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α, IL-1β, IL-8, and IL-10, were also performed in the citrated plasma samples of the final 403 consecutive patients. The assay detection limit was 20 pg/ml for TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-10, and 100 pg/ml for IL-8.

The following assays were performed on either STA or STA Compact coagulation analyzers (Diagnostica Stago Inc., Asnieres, France) using Diagnostica Stago test kits. APTT (STA-APTT), PT (STA-Neoplastine CI plus), protein C (Staclot Protein C), and free protein S (Staclot Protein S) were all measured with coagulation based activity assays. D-dimer levels were measured immuno-turbidimetrically with the STA Liatest D-DI latex immunoassay. Antithrombin (Stachrom ATIII), α~2~-AP (Stachrom Antiplasmin), plasminogen (Stachrom Plasminogen), and PAI-1 (Stachrom PAI) levels were quantified using chromogenic activity assays.

TAFI (ELISA; Enzyme Research Labs, South Bend, IN, USA), sTM (Asserachrom Thrombomodulin; Diagnostica Stago Inc.), F1.2 (Behring Diagnostics, Westwood, MA, USA), TAT (Behring Diagnostics), and IL-6 (Quantikine Human IL-6 HS kit; R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) antigen levels were measured using enzyme immunoassay. Platelet counts were assessed using flow cytometric methodology. Antigenic levels of TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-8, and IL-10 were measured simultaneously with validated multiplexed technique (FlowMetrix, Dynamic System Solutions, Herndon, VA, USA) \[[@B7]\].

Causative micro-organism
------------------------

An independent, blinded clinical evaluation committee reviewed the clinical and laboratory data available and adjudicated the causative micro-organism(s) responsible for sepsis in each patient. Patients were grouped as follows: pure Gram-positive (*n*= 426; 217 patients in the placebo group), with only Gram-positive bacterial infections; pure Gram-negative (*n*= 402; 212 patients in the placebo group), with only Gram-negative bacterial infections; mixed Gram-positive and Gram-negative (*n*= 188; 96 patients in the placebo group), with only Gram-positive and Gram-negative infections; fungal (*n*= 62; 32 patients in the placebo group), with fungal infection with or without the presence of other causative micro-organisms; unknown etiology (*n*= 581; 268 patients in the placebo group), with clinical infection but without confirmatory culture, or those adjudicated as having no infection (*n*= 63; 36 patients in the placebo group); and other micro-organisms (*n*= 31; 15 patients in the placebo group), such as pure viral, parasitic, or other nonfungal mixed organisms.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Summary statistics and the percentage of patients abnormal (i.e. above or below the normal range, depending on the marker) for each biomarker are presented before treatment for all available patient samples. We compared biomarker measurements between patient groups ranging from lowest to highest severity of illness defined by quartiles of the Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation (APACHE) II score using the nonparametric Spearman correlation (ρ). The APACHE II score is used to assess patients\' risk of dying in the intensive care unit and is based on the most abnormal values observed in the 24 hours immediately before randomization.

In patients who received placebo (*n*= 840), we used repeated measures analysis of variance to compare biomarker levels over time between 28-day survivor and nonsurvivor populations, and between patient groups defined by infecting causative micro-organism. Time, survival status or causative micro-organism class, and the interaction between time and survival status or micro-organism class were included in the modeling with an unstructured correlation matrix. One outlier for α~2~-AP was detected after examining the residuals plot and was excluded from the analysis (study day 1, concentration 1128%). Also based on residual plots, a natural log transformation was applied to D-dimer, IL-6, F1.2, and TAT because of non-normality. Means with 95% confidence intervals were plotted over time. If analysis of variance tests indicated significance overall, then tests at each time point were performed to determine when significant differences were observed. No adjustments for multiple comparisons were made. Comparisons between survivor and nonsurvivor populations after baseline are biased because the groups are defined based on a postrandomization response. Two separate models based on infection micro-organism were applied. The first model included four class groupings: bacterial, composed of pure Gram-positive, pure Gram-negative, and mixed bacterial infections; fungal; unknown or none; and none of these. The second model included four different class groupings: pure Gram-positive; pure Gram-negative; mixed Gram-positive and Gram-negative; and none of these.

Two-sided *P*values with an α level of 0.05 were used throughout, except for tests of model interaction terms, which were tested at an α level of 0.10 to increase the power of the test. All calculations were performed using SAS version 8.2 software for Windows (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Results
=======

Biomarker levels upon entry into the PROWESS trial
--------------------------------------------------

Baseline demographics and disease severity characteristics for all patients (*n*= 1690) are detailed elsewhere \[[@B6]\]. At study entry, almost all patients with severe sepsis had a generalized host response to infection that included increased coagulation activation, reduced anticoagulation, impaired fibrinolysis, endothelial injury, and inflammatory activity (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Baseline levels of 13 of the 19 biomarkers (D-dimer, PT, APTT, PAI-1, sTM, IL-6, IL-10, IL-8, protein C, TAFI, protein S, antithrombin, TNF-α) exhibited significant correlations relative to increasing disease severity (i.e. APACHE II score) at study entry (*P*≤ 0.03). Four variables (IL-6, PAI-1, sTM, and IL-8) had correlations of \|ρ\| \> 0.20 with APACHE II. The correlations were nonsignificant if the fourth quartile of APACHE II (the most severe) was deleted for four of the biomarkers (D-dimer, protein C, protein S, TAFI), perhaps indicating that the correlation is driven by a \'threshold\' where the levels of these biomarkers were the most abnormal among the most severe patients. Coagulopathy was present universally in patients with severe sepsis, as indicated by elevated baseline D-dimer levels (99.7% of patients) and prolonged PT (93.4% of patients). Coagulation activation (elevated TAT and F1.2; decreased protein C, protein S, and antithrombin) was more common (≥77.5%) than impaired fibrinolysis (elevated PAI-1; 44%). Endothelial injury, as indicated by increased sTM, was apparent in 72% of patients, and virtually all patients had evidence of systemic inflammation (elevated IL-6; 98.5% of patients). Baseline D-dimer, PT, APTT, PAI-1, sTM, and IL-6 were more elevated (positive correlations), and baseline protein C, protein S, and antithrombin were more reduced (negative correlations) among patients in higher APACHE II quartiles (all *P*≤ 0.006; Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The baseline levels were below the detection limit in 91%, 47%, 60%, and 59% of the patients for IL-1β, TNF-α, IL-8, and IL-10, respectively. The median levels of these four cytokines remained below the baseline levels over the next 5 study days (data not shown).

Evolution of the host response by 28-day survival
-------------------------------------------------

Biomarker levels in placebo patients over time by 28-day survival are shown in Figs [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. Nonsurvivors exhibited greater coagulopathy and less normalization over the first week (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Nonsurvivors also showed more severe acquired deficiency of anticoagulant factors at study entry and minimal recovery over the first 7 study days as compared with survivors (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). With respect to thrombin generation, survivors had significantly lower levels of TAT and F1.2 over study days 1--5 than did nonsurvivors (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Survivors also had significantly less consumption of fibrinolytic factors or impairment of fibrinolysis (less consumption of plasminogen and α-~2~AP and less elevation in PAI-1) than did nonsurvivors over study days 1--5 (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, nonsurvivors exhibited greater levels of sTM (marker of endothelial injury) and IL-6 (marker of inflammation) than did survivors throughout the observation period (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Host response by causative micro-organism
-----------------------------------------

The evolution of the host response to infection over the first 7 study days was analyzed by causative micro-organism classes in the placebo-treated patients. Data from a select panel of biomarkers are shown in Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. In patients with pure Gram-negative infections, the D-dimer level was significantly higher than in patients with pure Gram-positive infections only at baseline. Levels of IL-6 (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and PT values (not shown) were not different between patients with pure Gram-positive and pure Gram-negative infections. Throughout the first 7 days, IL-6 levels were significantly greater in patients with bacterial infections than in the group with infection of unknown etiology (clinical infection but without confirmatory culture). This latter group, compared with patients with bacterial infection, had significantly less consumption of protein C during study days 1--3 and of protein S during days 1 and 2. Patients with fungal infection (data not shown) had higher D-dimer levels than those with infections of bacterial or of unknown etiology at study entry and on days 1, 2, and 7. Similarly, fungal infection was also associated with more inflammation (higher IL-6 concentrations) throughout the first 7 days. Patients with fungal infection had the greatest increase in PT and lowest protein C levels, whereas patients with infections of unknown etiology had the least derangement in these biomarkers.

Discussion
==========

The results of the present study describe the generalized host response of coagulopathy, inflammation, and endothelial injury in patients with severe sepsis. Differences in the magnitude of abnormality and in the rate of normalization of the markers were clearly observed when parsed by 28-day survival of patients with severe sepsis. Nonsurvivors had greater derangement and less normalization of hemostasis, endothelial injury, and inflammation. These observations, drawn from a large number of patients selected with consistent entry criteria, support the hypothesis that an out-of-control host response of coagulopathy and inflammation in severe sepsis may lead to multiorgan failure syndrome and death. The universal presence of systemic coagulopathy and inflammation in patients with severe sepsis, as observed in this large study, further supports the hypothesis of a tight association between these two host responses \[[@B8]\].

The universal coagulopathy observed in patients with severe sepsis is more reflective of activation of coagulation and thrombin generation than of impaired fibrinolysis. Thrombin generation markers TAT and F1.2 were present at study entry in 95.5% and 77.5% of patients, respectively. Elevated PAI-1 was present at study entry in fewer than half of the patients. In spite of elevated thrombin generation in these patients, TAFI levels were decreased in about 18% of patients at baseline. This is consistent with our understanding that TAFI is an acute phase reactant \[[@B9]\].

Although 98.5% of patients had detectable levels of IL-6 at baseline, only 9% and 53% of patients had detectable levels of IL-1β and TNF-α, respectively. This is consistent with our understanding that both IL-1β and TNF-α are expressed earlier and are more transient cytokine responses to infection, as compared with IL-6 \[[@B10]\]. Of the patients in this study, 40% had IL-8 and IL-10 levels above the detection limit at study entry. IL-8 levels in patients with severe sepsis have previously been reported to be mostly below 100 pg/ml, which is the detection limit for the assay used in this study. IL-10 is thought to have anti-inflammatory properties and acts as a temporal regulator of the transition from early sepsis to severe sepsis \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. Data from the study suggest that a rise in IL-10 levels is also transient and may rise either before IL-6 or decrease faster than IL-6 levels in response to infection.

A global improvement in coagulation markers was observed in survivors as compared with nonsurvivors. Markers of ongoing thrombin generation, TAT, F1.2, and D-dimer, improved more rapidly in survivors than in nonsurvivors over time. Lorente and coworkers \[[@B13]\] previously showed a similar difference in TAT trend in survivors compared with nonsurvivors at day 7. The prothrombotic host response to outcome observed in this study is consistent with data reported by Gando and coworkers \[[@B14]\] indicating that tissue factor antigen levels positively correlated with the number of dysfunctional organs. Higher levels of the anticoagulant factors protein C, protein S, and antithrombin in placebo survivors than in nonsurvivors at baseline, and the statistically significantly higher levels over time during the course of the disease, confirm previous observations from smaller studies \[[@B13],[@B15]\]. Finally, survivors exhibited greater normalization of fibrinolytic potential than did nonsurvivors, as indicated by lower levels of PAI-1 and greater increases in plasminogen levels with time. Hesselvik and coworkers \[[@B16]\] previously showed an association between higher PAI-1 levels and mortality from sepsis, and Lorente and coworkers \[[@B13]\] showed that sepsis survivors exhibited greater improvements in plasminogen levels.

Of the 13 coagulation markers that correlated with disease severity, PT may be the most clinically useful. Consumption and depletion of endogenous hemostasis factors occurs frequently in patients with severe sepsis, as shown in this and other studies, and may occur before the clinical diagnosis of the first sepsis-associated acute organ dysfunction \[[@B17],[@B18]\]. Prolongation of PT was found in more than 90% of the patients with severe sepsis at entry to this large trial. Nonsurviving patients had mean PT values that were significantly greater (more than 2 seconds greater) for a more prolonged period of time than did patients who survived, suggesting reduced consumption of extrinsic coagulation factors, which is also consistent with the decreased levels of markers of thrombin generation observed in patients who survived. Prolongation of PT reflects the depletion of hemostatic factors in patients with severe sepsis and may be an initial indicator of disseminated intravascular coagulopathy \[[@B19]\]. Similar observations were also made for 12 other biomarkers, but unlike the other biomarkers PT is readily measurable in most clinical settings.

Even though some of the 19 biomarkers were universally outside the normal ranges in patients with severe sepsis at study entry, and the distributions of most of these biomarkers over the next several days were significantly different between survivors and nonsurvivors at 28 days, no biomarker could clearly predict the mortality outcome or correlate with disease severity (APACHE II score). This is probably because of the large variability in the levels of biomarkers between individual patients. The distributions of the levels of the biomarkers in the patients were wide, as indicated by the large interquartile ranges reported in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and the wide 95% confidence intervals in the figures. Genetic polymorphisms and underlying comorbidities are some of the factors that contribute to the large variability in the distributions of the biomarkers between patients. Age and chronic health points are important contributors to APACHE II scoring, but they may not have any bearing on the levels of these biomarkers. This may explain the rather weak correlation between the baseline levels of these biomarkers with the APACHE II score.

Despite some rather modest differences described in this report, the initial host inflammatory and coagulopathic response to severe sepsis was remarkably similar in Gram-positive, Gram-negative, polymicrobial, and fungal sepsis. This study demonstrates that the clinical syndrome of severe sepsis is characterized by systemic inflammation and coagulopathy that may not be unique to a particular class of microbe.
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Key messages
============

• The present study showed a general host response of deranged coagulation, inflammation, and endothelial injury in a large population of patients with severe sepsis from a well controlled clinical trial

• Markers of inflammation and coagulopathy correlated with acute disease severity, as measured by baseline APACHE II scores, and no differential response was observed across causative micro-organism groups

• Baseline levels and evolution over time of markers of inflammation, endothelial injury, coagulation, and fibrinolysis indicate that 28-day survival in severe sepsis is associated with decreased inflammation, endothelial injury, and thrombin generation, and restoration of anticoagulant factors and endogenous fibrinolytic potential
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![The time courses of biomarkers of coagulation in placebo-treated patients with severe sepsis in the PROWESS study are shown here as means and 95% confidence intervals, using standard error of the mean and repeated measures analysis without imputing for missing data. The number of observations for each time point appears below the x-axis for (●) survivors and (○) nonsurvivors. \**P*\< 0.05 versus nonsurvivors. APTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; PT, prothrombin time.](cc2459-1){#F1}

![Time courses of biomarkers of anticoagulants in placebo-treated patients with severe sepsis in the PROWESS study are shown here as means and 95% confidence intervals, using standard error of the mean and repeated measures analysis without imputing for missing data. The number of observations for each time point appears below the x-axis for (●) survivors and (○) nonsurvivors. \**P*\< 0.05 versus nonsurvivors.](cc2459-2){#F2}

![The time course of biomarkers of thrombin generation and fibrinolysis in placebo-treated patients with severe sepsis in the PROWESS study are shown here as means and 95% confidence intervals, using standard error of the mean and repeated measures analysis without imputing for missing data. The number of observations for each time point appears below the x-axis for (●) survivors and (○) nonsurvivors. \**P*\< 0.05 versus nonsurvivors. F1.2, prothrombin fragment 1.2; PAI, plasminogen activator inhibitor; TAFI, thrombin-activatable fibinolysis inhibitor; TAT, thrombin--antithrombin complex.](cc2459-3){#F3}

![Time courses of biomarkers of inflammation and endothelial damage in placebo-treated patients with severe sepsis in the PROWESS study are shown here as means and 95% confidence intervals, using standard error of the mean and repeated measures analysis without imputing for missing data. The number of observations for each time point appears below the x-axis for (●) survivors and (○) nonsurvivors. \**P*\< 0.05 versus nonsurvivors. sTM, soluble thrombomodulin.](cc2459-4){#F4}

![Time courses of biomarkers of coagulation and inflammation in placebo-treated patients with severe sepsis for selected causative micro-organisms are shown here as mean and 95% confidence intervals, using standard error of the mean and repeated measures analysis without imputing for missing data. The number of observations at each time point appears below the x-axis by causative micro-organism class. \**P*\< 0.05 (based on repeated measures analysis).](cc2459-5){#F5}

###### 

Biomarkers of coagulation, fibrinolysis, endothelial injury, and inflammation in all patients upon entry into the PROWESS trial (*n*= 1690)

  Biomarkers                   *n*    Normal range   Median level (25th--75th percentile)   Abnormal patients (%)
  ---------------------------- ------ -------------- -------------------------------------- -----------------------
  Procoagulant activity                                                                     
   D-dimer (μg/ml)             1550   0--0.39        4.2 (2.2--8.3)                         99.7^a^
   TAT (μg/l)                  397    1--4.1         11 (7.4--19.7)                         95.5^a^
   F1.2 (nmol/l)               396    0.44--1.1      1.8 (1.1--2.6)                         77.5^a^
  Anticoagulant activity                                                                    
   Protein C (%)               1574   81--173        48 (31--65)                            87.6^b^
   Protein S (%)               1541   60--155        36 (22--57)                            77.8^b^
   AT (%)                      1558   80--120        59 (44--75)                            81.7^b^
  Global coagulation tests                                                                  
   Platelet counts (10^9^/l)   1419   140--400       182 (118--251)                         32.7^b^
   PT (seconds)                1558   10.6--14.5     18.7 (16.5--22.0)                      93.4^a^
   APTT (seconds)              1561   21--39         42.6 (36.3--50.4)                      63.1^a^
  Fibrinolytic activity                                                                     
   PAI-1 (AU/ml)               298    4--37.8        34 (20--64)                            44.0^a^
   TAFI (μg/ml)                319    2.8--9.2       4.6 (3.1--6.5)                         17.6^b^
   α~2~-AP (%)                 319    80--120        98 (81--115)                           51.1^b^
   Plasminogen (%)             316    64--111        61 (48--75)                            57.3^b^
  Endothelial injury                                                                        
   sTM (ng/ml)                 314    18--53         73 (51--117)                           72.0^a^
  Inflammatory marker                                                                       
   IL-6 (pg/ml)                1635   0.38--10.1     492 (144--2574)                        98.5^a^

^a^Percentage of patients with values higher than the upper limit of normal. ^b^Percentage of patients with values lower than the lower limit of normal. α~2~-AP, α~2~-antiplasmin; APTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; AT, antithrombin; F1.2, prothrombin fragment 1.2; IL, interleukin; PAI, plasminogen activator inhibitor; PT, prothrombin time; TAFI, thrombin-activatable fibrinolysis inhibitor; sTM, soluble thrombomodulin; TAT, thrombin--antithrombin complex.

###### 

Median biomarker levels at baseline by quartile of Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation II score (*n*= 1690)

  Biomarker             1st Quartile (median \[95% CI\])   2nd Quartile (median \[95% CI\])   3rd Quartile (median \[95% CI\])   4th Quartile (median \[95% CI\])   ρ       *P*
  --------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------- ------------
  D-dimer (μg/ml)       3.84 (3.60--4.24)                  3.93 (3.59--4.61)                  4.11 (3.49--5.03)                  5.03 (4.41--5.56)                  0.10    \<0.001^a^
  IL-6 (pg/ml)          289 (245--369)                     384 (322--489)                     623 (494--829)                     1043 (809--1613)                   0.23    \<0.001
  Protein C (%)         0.52 (0.49--0.55)                  0.48 (0.45--0.51)                  0.50 (0.44--0.53)                  0.42 (0.40--0.45)                  -0.12   \<0.001^a^
  AT (%)                0.62 (0.60--0.65)                  0.59 (0.57--0.62)                  0.60 (0.57--0.63)                  0.55 (0.53--0.57)                  -0.11   \<0.001
  Protein S (%)         0.42 (0.36--0.47)                  0.37 (0.33--0.41)                  0.38 (0.33--0.46)                  0.33 (0.30--0.35)                  -0.07   0.006^a^
  PT (seconds)          18.1 (17.6--18.4)                  18.5 (18.0--19.0)                  18.6 (18.2--19.0)                  19.7 (19.1--20.1)                  0.15    \<0.001
  APTT (seconds)        40.5 (39.9--42.3)                  42.5 (40.9--43.9)                  42.5 (40.3--43.6)                  45.1 (43.4--46.4)                  0.13    \<0.001
  Platelets (10^9^/l)   184 (173--192)                     182 (167--191)                     185 (174--199)                     179 (167--192)                     -0.03   0.19
  F1.2 (nmol/l)         1.65 (1.38--1.87)                  1.83 (1.49--2.19)                  2.09 (1.67--2.38)                  1.60 (1.38--1.91)                  0.04    0.49^b^
  TAT (μg/l)            10.7 (9.3--13.8)                   10.8 (9.1--13.4)                   11.7 (10.1--16.3)                  12.3 (9.9--14.8)                   0.06    0.27
  PAI-1 (AU/ml)         25 (21.0--33.0)                    33 (28--38)                        34 (26--40)                        40 (36--55)                        0.24    \<0.001
  TAFI (μg/ml)          4.4 (3.7--4.9)                     4.3 (3.7--4.8)                     4.5 (4.1--5.3)                     5.4 (4.5--6.1)                     0.12    0.03^a^
  α~2~-AP (%)           103 (93--106)                      93 (90--105)                       96 (90--113)                       95 (88--105)                       -0.04   0.43
  Plasminogen (%)       62.0 (57--69)                      59.5 (52--65)                      60.5 (58--67)                      60.0 (55--70)                      0.004   0.94
  sTM (ng/ml)           61 (56--71)                        62 (52--75)                        83 (73--109)                       91 (74--117)                       0.29    \<0.001
  IL-1β (pg/ml)         ≤10 (10--10)                       ≤10 (10--10)                       ≤10 (10--10)                       ≤10 (10--10)                       0.06    0.26
  IL-10 (pg/ml)         ≤10 (10--10)                       ≤10 (10--10)                       ≤10 (10--30)                       ≤10 (10--27)                       0.16    0.001
  IL-8 (pg/ml)          50 (50--50)                        50 (50--50)                        50 (50--144)                       117 (50--177)                      0.21    \<0.001
  TNF-α (pg/ml)         ≤10 (10--21)                       22 (10--27)                        21 (10--41)                        28 (21--33)                        0.17    0.005

The quartiles of Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation (APACHE) II scores are as follows: 1st quartile, score 3--19; 2nd quartile, score 20--24; 3rd quartile, score 25--29; and 4th quartile, score 30--53. Spearman rank correlation (ρ) is between continuous values of APACHE with each biomarker. ^a^Nonsignificant correlation with APACHE if 4th quartile is deleted. ^b^Significant correlation with APACHE if 4th quartile is deleted. α~2~-AP, α~2~-antiplasmin; APTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; AT, antithrombin; CI, confidence interval; F1.2, prothrombin fragment 1.2; IL, interleukin; PAI, plasminogen activator inhibitor; PT, prothrombin time; TAFI, thrombin-activatable fibrinolysis inhibitor; sTM, soluble thrombomodulin; TAT, thrombin--antithrombin complex; TNF, tumor necrosis factor.
